Wildwood Gallery’s “Nearly Winter” Update
Sue and Robbie of Wildwood Gallery have lots of art events happening over
the next couple of months, so here’s a quick update for you!
After our absolutely incredible trip to the USA recently to see “the big red
rocks” of Utah, Sue has started her “B.R.R.” series.

The latest issue of the New
Zealand Artist magazine, available now in book
shops, has my article in it about my art work, with
part of the info also on their website:
http://thenzartist.co.nz/Collection/May-Jun2017.html#five . The next issue of this supportive art
magazine will feature my painting demonstration. I really enjoyed writing
these articles, so please go pick up a copy and support them right back!

At Hilltop School, Sue has been having an extremely rewarding time
teaching an elective called “Arting Around” to a fantastic group of creative
students who have designed and painted colourful butterflies to decorate
outdoors around the Junior area. Her holiday classes were also enjoyed by a
group of keen kids, and next holiday painting classes will be offered again.

The next big event around here will be the annual Queen’s Birthday Art Trail, run by
Taupo Art Connection, which is continuing to prove a pro-active group on the Taupo art
scene. Our latest outdoor kinetic butterfly will be on display: our first Yellow Admiral
(Kahukowhai), along with some gorgeous little wood-turned bowls by Robbie, plus his
latest in the Evolution series “Kanikani” and current paintings by Sue.
Queen's Birthday Art Trail is only
a couple of weeks away now!!
Pop down and check out what we
have been up to lately. Take a 12minute drive down to Wildwood
Gallery’s Winter Warm-up!
We’ll fire up the brazier, and on
Sat/Sun afternoons you can enjoy
a cup of warm “glugg” while browsing the gallery to view our latest
creations. Art demonstrations by Robbie and Sue, woodturning,
paintings, sculpture, photography and commissions available.
Robbie has some great new picture frames now available, so ask
about his framing service. Also on display will be some of his
spectacular new photographs on stretched canvas.
Our busy calendar of events for your diary:
Taupo Art Connection Queen’s Birthday Art Trail: June 2-6
https://www.taupoartconnection.org.nz/files/TAC__A4_Brochure_for_Download_-_Art_trail_2017.pdf
Term 2 Art Courses: There is a space in the watercolour workshops on June 18 and 25
http://www.wildwoodgallery.co.nz/art-workshops-term-2-2017s.pdf
Painting Workshop on Colour, Atmosphere and Magic Mountains: at Katikati,
June 20 http://www.wildwoodgallery.co.nz/workshop-katikati.pdf
Art School, Taupo: 2 workshops by Sue and many others to choose from July 1-2
http://www.wildwoodgallery.co.nz/Watercolour-Sue-Graham.pdf
http://www.wildwoodgallery.co.nz/brush-strokes-sue-graham.pdf
Young People’s Holiday Painting Days: July 19-21. Contact Sue for details.
Spring Painting Workshops: at Putaruru, July 29-30
http://www.wildwoodgallery.co.nz/putaruru2.pdf
Term 3 Painting Courses: for 4 weekends, starting August 19. Contact Sue for details.
Ph: 07 377 0469 or email: mailto:sue@wildwoodgallery.co.nz
Sensational Sunsets Workshop: at Galatea, October 1
http://www.wildwoodgallery.co.nz/workshop-sunsets-galatea-2017.pdf

